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MiraMar® TeMplaTes

Vollrath’s Miramar® Templates are manufactured from a durable, non-porous material which can last for a very long time with proper care. They are 
designed to work in standard hot or cold food wells, chafing dishes, or rectangular food warmers. The following Care and Use Instructions will insure 
that you use the product properly and maximize the life of the product.

Before Using

1. Wipe templates clean with a soft cloth after removing them from the carton. These are molded and machined, so there may be some residue that 
needs to be cleaned from the surface.

2. Place templates in wells to allow them to pre-heat or pre-cool in the desired piece of equipment.

Cleaning

Cleaning is as simple as wiping the surface with a damp cloth. Most stains can be wiped away with soap, water, and sponge. If a stain is not responsive 
to soap and water, then use an abrasive cleanser and buff with a light duty Scotch-BriteTM pad, using a circular motion. Should the stain require 
additional treatment, you may need to sand the surface lightly with a fine sandpaper (180-220 grit), then buff with a light duty Scotch-Brite® pad. DO 
NOT USE STEEL WOOL PADS.
For gray discoloration caused by cutting with metal utensils, clean gently using a cleanser recommended for rust removal such as Zud® or 
Bar Keepers Friend®.
For hard water deposits, scrub with a general cleanser such as Bon Ami®.
For coffee or tea stains, soak in water with 10% bleach solution.
IMPORTANT: Do not expose the template to harsh chemicals.
IMPORTANT: Cutting or scratching with any hard objects should be avoided.

sTorage

Store flat or in wells.
Vollrath Miramar® Templates are covered by a 1-year replacement warranty covering only defects in materials and workmanship. Stains, cuts, and 
abrasions are not covered by the warranty, but following the steps listed above will extend the life of your Miramar® templates and maintain an elegant 
appearance.


